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L’Shanah Tovah Brethren! The New Year has now begun. The term “L’Shanah Tovah”
conveys the hope for a good year rather than a happy one. May Yehovah shine His face
upon you this year and give you more knowledge and more understanding of His ways and
His Torah. May Yehovah grant you the Shalom you need to grow in “The Way.”
This current year marks the anniversary of when Yehovah made the Covenant with Abraham
in the 5th year of the 3rd Sabbatical Cycle in the year 2028 after Creation. That was 3,822
years ago now.
Some of you may be asking how I figure this is the year 5850. Well, Aviv one is the beginning
of the new year. When you do the Chronology from the creation of Adam up until they entered
the Promised Land you will learn that it was 2500 years. Then when you do the chronology
from Solomon down to our time today you learn the rest of what is known and recorded. Gen
6:3 says there will only be 120 cycles of time for man. We explain the rest of the details in our
book “Remembering the Sabbatical year of 2016”. Get a copy and learn how to know for sure
what year we are in and when the Sabbatical years are.

Last year I shared with you a teaching about the 7th day of the
first month.
I want to emphasize this important teaching once again this year as we approach the 7th day
of the First month, with the new crescent moon having been sighted in Israel.
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18 So says the Lord Jehovah: In the first month, in the first of the month, you shall take a bull
without blemish, a son of the herd, and cleanse the sanctuary. 19 And the priest shall take of the
blood of the sin offering and put it on the doorposts of the house, and on the four corners of the
ledge of the altar, and on the gateposts of the inner court. 20 And so you shall do on the seventh
of the month for each man who goes astray, and for the simple. So you shall atone for the house.
(Ezekiel 45:18-20)
It is just seven days after this event until Passover, when the blood is again placed on the door
of the house for protection.
We all have spouses, children, parents and family who do not and will not have anything to do
with Torah. Yet it is now the Torah that has become your way of life.
Many times you wonder why they do not get it – why you are the only one. All these years and
they still make fun of your Sabbaths and Holy Days.
Here in Ezekiel we are told to pray for our household on the 7th day of the first month. “Thus
says Yehovah…”
Why? I do not know why – but He said to do this, so I am going to do this again this year and
we will see what happens afterwards. We are often instructed to pray and obey. This time you
are being told to obey by praying.
I do know that in the 7th month, on the 7th day of that month, is Shabbat Shuva- the “Sabbath
of Return.” Is this a connection to that? I can only speculate, but look at the Scriptures you are
to read on Shabbat Shuva (for the haf-Torah) and tell me this is not connected.
I also want you to notice what the bullocks are. We have explained this in our video teaching
on Daniel 9:
Return, O Israel, unto the LORD thy God; for thou hast stumbled in thine iniquity. Take with
you words, and return unto the LORD; say unto Him: ‘Forgive all iniquity, and accept that
which is good; so will we render for bullocks the offering of our lips. (Hosea 14:1-2)
It is our prayers Yehovah is wanting; not the sacrifices of animals, but the sacrifices of our
lips, symbolized by the bull itself.
Therefore let us go forth to Him outside the camp, bearing His reproach. 14 For here we have no
continuing city, but we seek one to come. By Him, then, let us offer the sacrifice of praise to
God continually, that is, the fruit of our lips, confessing His name. (Hebrew 13:13-15)
O Jehovah, open my lips, and my mouth shall show forth Your praise. 16 For You do not desire
sacrifice; or else I would give it; You do not delight in burnt offering. 17 The sacrifices of God
are a broken spirit; a broken and a contrite heart, O God, You will not despise. (Psalm 51:15-17)
For I desired mercy and not sacrifice, and the knowledge of God more than burnt offerings.
(Hosea 6:6)
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Look at what happened in Acts chapter 11 when they prayed:
12 And the Spirit told me to go with them, not discriminating. And these six brothers went with
me, and we entered the man’s house. 13 And he declared to us how he had seen an angel in his
house, who stood and said to him, Send men to Joppa and call for Simon whose last name is
Peter, 14 who will tell you words by which you and all your house shall be saved. 15 And as I
began to speak, the Holy Spirit fell on them, as on us at the beginning. 16 And I remembered the
Word of the Lord, how He said, John indeed baptized with water, but you shall be baptized with
the Holy Spirit. 17 If God gave to them the same gift as to us, they having believed on the Lord
Jesus Christ, who was I to be able to prevent God? (Acts 11:12-17)
Here we have Gentile believers receiving the Holy Spirit and the whole household was
saved. Is this not what we all want for our families as well?
Yehovah has given us a specific date to meet Him; for us to plead for our families. Will you
take Him up on this opportunity?
28 But Paul called out with a loud voice, saying, Do yourself no harm, for we are all here. 29
Then asking for a light he rushed in and fell trembling before Paul and Silas. 30 And leading
them outside, he said, Sirs, what must I do to be saved? 31 And they said, Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ and you shall be saved, and your household. 32 And they spoke the Word of the
Lord to him, and to all who were in his household. 33 And taking them in that hour of the night,
he washed from their stripes. And he was baptized, he and all his, immediately. 34 And bringing
them up to the house, he set a table before them and rejoiced, believing in God with all his
household. (Acts 16:28-34)
In both of these cases it was just one person who believed and then the whole family was
blessed. I have a hard time wrapping my mind around this. I cannot imagine having my whole
family keeping this walk with me. How awesome would that be? I cry with joy if I think about it
for too long.
If you are having trouble praying, here is one prayer that King David prayed that may help you
get started:
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1 He who dwells in the secret place of the Most High shall rest under the shadow of the
Almighty. 2 I will say of Jehovah, my refuge and my fortress; my God; in Him I will trust. 3
Surely He will deliver you from the fowler’s trap and from the destroying plague. 4 He shall
cover you with His feathers, and under His wings you shall trust. His truth shall be your shield,
and buckler. 5 You shall not fear the terror by night; nor because of the arrow that flies by day; 6
nor for the plague that walks in darkness, of the destruction laying waste at noonday. 7 A
thousand shall fall at your side, and ten thousand at your right hand; it shall not come near you. 8
Only with your eyes you shall look and see the reward of the wicked. 9 Because You, O
Jehovah, are My refuge; if You have made the Most High Your dwelling-place, 10 no evil shall
befall You, nor shall any plague come near Your dwelling. 11 For He shall give His angels
charge over You, to keep You in all Your ways. 12 They shall bear You up in their hands, lest
You dash your foot against a stone. 13 You shall tread on the lion and adder; the young lion and
the jackal You shall trample underfoot. 14 Because He has set His love on Me, therefore I will
deliver Him; I will set Him on high, because He has known My name. 15 He shall call on Me,
and I will answer Him; I will be with Him in trouble; I will deliver Him, and honor Him. 16
With long life I will satisfy him, and show him My salvation. (Psalm 91:1-16)
If you keep the Commandments and are striving to walk them out; If you keep the Weekly
Sabbath, the Annual Holy Days and are going to keep the coming Sabbatical Year (all of
which are part of the 4th commandment) and if you are walking in Torah – then you are
righteous.
Even if you are not perfect.
If you are doing this, then you are considered one of the righteous. And if you are one of the
righteous, then Yehovah will hear your prayers.
Jehovah is far from the wicked, but He hears the prayer of the righteous. (Proverbs 15:29)
15
The eyes of Jehovah are on the righteous, and His ears are open to their cry. 16 The
face of Jehovah is against those who do evil, to cut off the memory of them from the earth. 17
The righteous cry, and Jehovah hears, and delivers them out of all their troubles. 18 Jehovah is
near to the broken-hearted; and saves those who are of a contrite spirit. 19 Many are the
afflictions of the righteous, but Jehovah delivers him out of them all. (Psalm 34:15-19)
16
Come and hear, all you who fear God, and I will declare what He has done for my soul.
17 I cried to Him with my mouth, and exaltations were under my tongue. 18 If I regard iniquity
in my heart, Jehovah will not hear; 19 Surely God has heard; He has attended to the voice of my
prayer.
20 Blessed is God, who has not turned away my prayer, nor His mercy from me. (Psalm
66:1719)
When we do not keep the Torah, when we will not keep the Sabbath Holy nor the Holy Days,
when we will not keep the Sabbatical Years… then Yehovah will not hear our prayers and it is
those who will not repent that are hurt:
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1 Behold, Jehovah’s hand is not shortened so that it cannot save, nor is His ear heavy so that it
cannot hear. 2 But your iniquities have come between you and your God, and your sins have
hidden His face from you, from hearing. (Isaiah 59:1-2)
Do you remember the Lord’s Prayer? The prayer Yehshua offered to Our Father? In it, we
confess our sins. This is what Solomon and Daniel did in their prayers. They confessed the
sins of the nation and of themselves. It is then that Yehovah will turn and hear us where we
are in our affliction and save us. Go, read these things and know He waits until you repent and
then He answers.
11 Let him turn aside from evil and do good. Let him seek peace and pursue it. 12 For the eyes
of the Lord are on the righteous, and His ears open to their prayers. But the Lord’s face is against
those who do evil. (1 Peter 3:11-12)
We are de-leavening right now, all in preparation for the Days of Unleavened Bread. It is
symbolic of putting sin out of our lives. Do not cover up your secret sins, nor walk past the
obvious elephants in the room. Take care of them and address them and turn back to the truth
and have your prayers heard.
He who covers his sins shall not be blessed; but whoever confesses and leaves them shall have
mercy. (Proverbs 28:13)
Who can understand his errors? Oh make me pure from secret faults; 13 and keep Your servant
back from presumptuous sins; do not let them rule over me; then I shall be upright, and I shall be
innocent of great transgression. 14 Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart
be pleasing in Your sight, O Jehovah, my Rock and my Redeemer. (Psalm 19:12-14)
Yehovah listens to those who fear Him, who stand in awe of His greatness, goodness and
power. Ask Him to expose your secret sins that you do not want anyone to know about and
those which you try to hide from even yourself. Get rid of them the same way you are doing
now with the leaven in your homes. Get rid of it and do not bring it back in.
16 Then those fearing Jehovah spoke together, each man to his neighbor. And Jehovah listened
and heard. And a book of remembrance was written before Him for those who feared Jehovah,
and for those esteeming His name. 17 And they shall be Mine, says Jehovah of Hosts, for the day
that I will make up My treasure. And I will pity them as a man has pity on his son who serves
him. 18 Then you shall again see the difference between the righteous and the wicked, between
him who serves God, and him who does not serve Him. (Malachi 3:16-18)
16 Confess faults to one another, and pray for one another, that you may be healed. The effectual
fervent prayer of a righteous one avails much. 17 Elijah was a man of like passion as we are.
And he prayed earnestly that it might not rain, and it did not rain on the earth for the time of
three years and six months. 18 And he prayed again, and the heaven gave rain, and the earth
caused its fruit to sprout. (James 5:16-18)
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Our Bibles are full of examples of people who prayed, and Yehovah heard their prayers and
answered them. Repent of your sins and your secret sins and return to the Truth. Let your
name be found in the Book of Remembrance as one whose prayers were heard and
answered.
Take the time this year, at the appointed time, to pray for your family on Aviv 7, 5850. That
falls on April 7, 2014 this year.
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